
for Easy Terms of Payment
alU| Best Service Get That

genuine Victrola
From the Kelly Drug Co.

1 irgo stock from which to make
your soloctlon. All styles

and finishes

Prices from $25, $35, $50,
§75, $125, $150, $225 up.
With Vory Spoclal Easy Torms

of Paymont

No Down Payment Required on Victrola
Pay Cash for Your Records Only

$5?*%^.. $1.00 PER WEEK
We Prepay All SliippliiR Onuses lu Oiu-oi-tuw n Pllroai
~ Victrola Owners

l he Victor Company releases New Records the last'day of each month. Be sure to hear these records
£vety month.

[.:'. ";:7 ^-r\r o r pvnyAGENTS POP
SfiMlafi Athletic (luods
WUtmioi u»J lluyleri Csndlei
Slillootr) and Blank Hank*

Vlclrolai
\\ atermaa ind Parker Pen

-i-trotti kodak-

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Hurry Mender in visiting
itlvos in Norton a few dayn
iiweek;

L Laue spent Satur-
i and Buuday in Wye Cove,
it lus mother who has linen
:y ill
Mr .uni Mrs. Theo. Little nod
ildren, of Middlesboroi are
.Uhu; relatives in the < lap.
E !'. Fleming returned Mou¬

lt in 'i two weeks vacation
io points in Kentucky.

Uti J \ I'lsser and dangle
Mrs. Percy Crock fort and
(leorgo Essor, of Norton,

K the guests of Mrs. Alsover
»,. |ia|i lust Wednesday.

Kiitliorino liarroii und
Dnutta l.une and Bascom

uirch spent lust week in Jose,
ue visiting.
Mrs Kurl Stouhr und two lit

n-, jvnri, Jr., and Conrad,
lüenaiug sometime visitingijiye¦ in Washington, 1). 0.,lutlidr points.
In I.illie Dangler, of .lohn-
i City; has been spending a

:i>a with her parents, Mr
Mrs .1 U. Oilwood, in the

\ S. lYtuiihgtuii who has
io working in the payroll of
sit Slonega for a number of
vt, hus accepted a positionlb ti,' 'cniral Supply üoni-
-j lit Andover.
Ht! Toil! W illiams is spend(thisweek in Norton in inter-
it the telephone Company.
KTE1). . To purchase a
drawer cash register
condition and price..wood ('uni Si Coko Coin-

¦'), Blaekwood, Va.. '.',ri-U7.
"i to Mr. und Mrs. .1. B.jgherty, on laut Fridaymitigi a nine pound daligh

'¦¦ \V. 0. Moore, of Wash
1 :,. arrived in tho QapjMl Satiliday night on a vis-
« tur mother, Mrs. .). VV.
t.

Wt forget the good eats
;=t the Heinz demonstration."-'ity Urui t ry, Friday, Junek -adv.
Mti; Ueorge M. Burdett from

1 l uv, Tenh., is visitingäaughteri Mrs. E. A. Shu¬nt, her«;
Mry Pruett is visiting his**if. H. Muury, in tho (lap.
'I- Kussell left Saturday"J"'K lor Norfolk, where In.peod his vacation with his

'. '**... '« visiting homefolks
m City and who will re-¦with liiiti in about ten days.
!!**.!. Of Fairbanks humor..1"^'. speed und action at|itnuzu Thursday .--adv.111. A. Sewing and littleJ,'er> Anne, aponl a few

k in Bluefield, W.Suiting Mrs. M. P. Carico.
Qosd, ..f Bristol; was
(lie traveling men in111 Saturday.

jjjj Martha llugi returnedfrom Cincinnati, where
.. ?..lit the ptlHt three weeks''."¦fcU-r purauta.

I ¦.>.

Byron Rhonda, who has been
attending school at I.,.high Pareturned to Ins home in the Quolast Saturday.

MiBBoa Ruth Burrou, both
Shugurt ami May Slemp uro in
Abingdou this week attending
an Epworth League conference
an delegates from the leugne ut
thin placet

Dr. und Mrs. Cl, C. Uoueycuttami little iinn returned last week
from a vmii to relatives at Iiiin-
gannriii in Shot! comity,

Mr. and .\Irn. Dan Hill an; be
cupying .lames Slump's cottage
on Swnneo Avenuo while lie and
family are in Hot Springs, Ark

It is thought that the Irish
potato rrop in this sectjon will
'"" the hi st this year in a longlinn- Tim nuns the past week,
right at the time when theyneeded ruiu tliu worst, insures a
good crop.

Miss Nora Vouell left Sundaymorning for Emory, where she
will spend several days visiting
the Misses ChriHty, before go¬
ing to Kail ford, where she will
attend the Hummer Normal
School.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jell Moneyhun
ami children, of Urislbl, return¬
ed to their home Monday after
Spending a few days in Kast
.Stone Hap with Mrs. Money-
h till's sister, Mrs. C. F. Blah tön.
They made tin- trip in their
Biiick touring ear.

'I he ruins last week wert? lino
on the growing crops in this
section, wliidtl bus the promise,
of being the best ive have hud
for several years.
A large number of people from
Big Stone tap and this section
attended the opening meeting
of the Hilly Sunday evangelist¬
ic campaign at Nörten on last
Sunday.
There will boa demonstration

of tile famous Hein/, products
by Mr. King at- Purity Grocery
Friday, June 24tti. Plenty of
good things to eat free. Ladies
bring your vinegar cruets for
free trial of Hein/, fuuiuiid vine¬
gar..adv.

Mrs. Creed P. Kelly has been
spending several days at her
former homo in Kuoxvillo,where
she attended the wedding of
.Miss Louise Johnson, who visi¬
ted Mrs. Kelly when sho wus
Miss fJlara Lou Burchfield mid
lived in the (hip.
There are moVedwelling hous¬

es iimler course of construction
in Big Stone (Jup ut present
than at any other time in the
history of the town sinco the
boom days.
Contractor Mullins is pro-

greasing rapidly on the now two

story residence for Wiley Witt,
assistant postmaster ut this
place, in the Poplar Hill Square
on Wood Avenuu.

Thuraton Stuuo hits moved his
family into Inn new buugalow
on Poplar Hill, which has only
recently been completed by
Contractor Mullins.

Misses Louise Cox, Eunice
and Laura Dnrnell left Monday
for Charlottesville, whore they
will attend the summer normal
six weeks at the University of
Virgiuiu.

We failed to mention in ourlast week's issue tluit little MissLouise Pettit, of Beutyville,K>\, is also visiting lior sister,Mrs. Josh Bullitt, Jr., in theGap.
Bitr: Buug!: Boom::: He'shere attain. Douglus FairbanksIn "Tlie .Mollycoddle" at theAmuzu Theater Thursday..adv
.Mrs. \V. T. Qoodloeand child¬

ren, Miss Caroline, George andJohn Hill, left last Wednesdaymorning from au overland tripto Afton, Va., where they will
spend several weeks at Mr.1Ooodloo's former home place.
Work im I he new residences'being constructed by the BerkaConstruction Company in BigStone (lap are progressing rap¬idly. These houses are nice ad-dilinns to the sections of townwhere they are being erected.
Prof. H.O. Williams,the pant

year principal of the publicschool at Wine, has been elect¬ed principal of the ShoemakerHigh School at late City. Prof.
Williams, who is u graduate ofthe University of Virginia, is
one of (he host instructors in
Southwest Virginia.

Miss Tempa Rhen returned
hist week from Gate City,whoreshe spent several days visitingrelatives mid friends. She was
accompanied home by .Miss
Kathleen Oroguu, who spentseveral dnvs here visiting MissRhea.
Want a thrill? Enjoy action:'

Then see Douglas Fairbanks atthe Ainuzu Thursday..adv.
IU. Rev. Bobt. C. Jett, of

Boanoke, will preach at the
Episcopal church next Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock, at. which
service he will also confer the
rite of confirmation ami cele¬brate holy communion,

The l.loyd Guild will meet
with .Mrs. A. I) Owens Thurs¬
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
FOB SALE .One 0-rootn two-

story house, with all modern
convenience"; throe lots ami puthouses; also one player piano,
one bahy bed and one motorcy¬cle.. Mrs. Etile Potter. adv.
'25-2»;.

Mrs. ('. T. Garrison and chil¬
dren anil niece, Miss Nora Gar¬
rison, returned Saturday from a
weeks visit to Mrs. Garrison's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. IL L.
Stout, at, Eingspprt, Tonn.

Mrs. Lycurgua Uhler,of Alex
andria, Va sister of Mrs. Kate
W. Barrett, president of the Na¬tional Florence Orittendeh
Homes, will speak ..> tin- holies
of Big Stone Gap on the work
at Ivukolu Firms, Thursday uf-1
tornoon at 3 o'clock, in the Bap¬tist church.

Circle No. J, uf the Hilly Sun¬
day evangelistic campaign; will
hold prayer services it tho home
of Mrs. Shade Polly Friday
morning from HI to 10:30. Ev
eryhody is invited to atto nil.

.MisB Florence Kinnoy, in
charge of the young people's
work of the Billy Sunday party,
will meet and talk to the young
girls (under2Ü) at the Big Stone
lap Baptist church:on Friday
morning a t 1 0 :Ö0 o'clock
promptly.
Hubert und Branard Masters,

two young men of the Gap,will
open a grocery store in the Pol¬
ly building in the atoro room
recoutly vacated by the Cash
und Ciirry Storo. Their goods
have already begun to arrive.
Meet nie til Purity Grocery

Friday and gel some of tho good
things Mr. King will serve free
of charge.- -adv.
Q. F. Jones returned to tho

Gup last week from a few days
visit to Ins son, Walker Jones,
at Norfolk, who is with tlie
battleship Oklahoma; Ho was
accompanied by ono of his
younger sous, Claude, who was
much elated over seeing his big
brother on tho largest battleship
in the world.
Joe Smoök.öf New Vork city,

has resigned his position with
the Slonega Coke it Coal Coin-
puny uud left last week for
Washington, D. 0 During Mr.
Smook'a stay in the Gap he won
many wurin friends', who are

very sorry to learn of his de¬
parture.
LOST..A red cow with sharp

borus and a white spot on each
side. Supposed to havo a young
calf with her. Finder notify
C. C. Cochrau and receive re¬
ward.adv.
A. M. Jackson, of Appalacbia,

underwent a very serious oper¬
ation at tho Norton Hospital
Thursday and is resting com¬
fortably at. present svritiug..
Progress.

Charles Richmond, of Kwing,physical director of Groeubrinr
Military School ut Lewisburg,W; spent Saturday in the
Uap visiting ut the home of Dr.
J. W. Kelly nod meeting upwith Iiis many frieuds.
Hubert Potter, who has been

playing in the öStfield for the
Kniirsport team in to a Appala¬chian Leugue, was forced to
withdraw from the game on ac¬
count of sickness and lias been
iu the Gup for the past week re¬
cuperating.

Bailiwick Golantha Johan, a
registered Holstein Hull will
serve a limited number of cows
for u foe of three dollars. 1 also
have a registered Duroo Hoar.
..lohn B. Payuo..adv.
Miss Florence Kioney, Hille

teacher with th") "Hilly" Sun¬
day parly, will conduct a meet¬
ing for young people Fridaymorning at 10 o'clock in the
Baptist church. At 10 I"' there
will bo a Bible class for women
in th.< Methodist church, also
under direction öf Miss Kidney.
FOB SALE..Lot 12, block

118, plat 3i lot 20, block lib, pintJ; lot 10, block 119, plat 3; lot 3,block 113, plat :<; lot in, block
113, plul 3. Will sell all togeth¬
er or separately. Lota must be
sold by July 1st. .P. H. Ken¬
nedy..adv.

Miss Kate Lay, of Uooburn,
spent Sunday with friends in
the Gap. Miss Lay, who is a
member of the P,i^ Stone (lapHigh School faculty, will coin
nience a summer school hero on
next Monday, for the purposeof assisting those who are lie
hind with their school work.
Something new. big improve¬

ment over others. Silver mid
Uold "Superlite" Pencils that
propels, repels mid expels the
lead. Host, out vet See them
on display at D. M. Booher's
Jewelry Store. Prices $1.00 to
$H ."in..adv.

Mrs. Nancy Smith, of Scott
county, who has been makingher homo in the Hup with her
sister, Mrs. W. W. Taylor, for
the past few years, was strick¬
en last week with paralysis.Her many frieuds in the (lapwish u speedy recovery for her.

Coa!
BUY THE

Famous Black Mountain
EGG OR BLOCK

The coal you want for the range.
Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND

Coal! Coal!
Roda or Keokee

BLOCK
$6.00 Per Ton Delivered.
Special price on winter supply.

BUY YOUR GOAL
FROM THE

Wise Supply Company
Black Mountain Egg Coal

$6.00 PER TON

Ask Those Who Own
K. U. Preferred Stock

-. 9
If They Are Satisfied With Their Invest-!

ment. They Will Tell You, Certainly >

They Are. BECAUSE- \iTheir dividend checks are received every ^ months, and on time, jj'Their interests are distributed among many thousands of people, y

j industries, and business establishments in the most substantial x
j communities in the state. \
j Their investments are secured b) great, modern, physical prop- 'i
I ci ties. (
i Their dividend earnings are assured by the company's sale of $I a public necessity, the demand tor which is constantly increasing. I
i 'Their investment is in a company whose growth has been con- f
i tinuous and whose earnings have netted a reasonable return to ?
j its investors since the organization of the cörnpahy in 1912.
j Their company withstood the severest test of the war period in \
i a most satisfactory manner. \
> The customer ownership plan makes it possible for the company to be \\ owned by the people, and at the same time possess the advantaaes of \'. experienced, skilled, economical, and efficient management. 'i,

WHY NOT BECOME AN INVESTOR IN j>\ Kentucky Utilities Company Preferred Stock \j Par Value $100 per share.Present price $85 per share
jYIELDING 7.05 percent. TAX FREE. ;

Easy Monthiy Payments Arranged If Desired. j
-

; Ask any member
\ of Our Organization

in your City
or Mail

i Coupon
To-Day

bond and slock department
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.

Louisvilie, Kkntucky
With no obligation on my part 1 shall be

pleased to receive further information about
your Cumulative Preferred Slock.

Name_

Address_


